
DAKSHIN HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM
Sales Instruction No.Qfl 2O2O

From

To

Chief Engineer/ Commercial,
DHBVN, Hisar

A11 CEs/ SEs/XENs/ SDOs/ OP,
JEs-I, Incharge Sub Office, in DHBVN.

Memo No. d/SE/ C / R-L7 I 50,6 / 2O2O
Dated z?ilOalzOzo

Regard.ing extension of bill payment dates due to extension in
Nationwide Lockdown.

Subject:

The present nationwide lockdown has been extended uptl
03.05.2020. Several difficulties are being faced by the general public on accoLlnt ili'

this lockdown. Measures are being taken by the Nigerm to arllcviate tirc dil'licr.rltiers

of its consumers by extending the due dates of electricitv bill payments rvithor,Lr

any surcharge as notified vide Sales instructions No. 02l2O2O, 03l2O2O, 04l2O2O

and OS / 2O2O.

Now it has been decided that

i) During the lock down period i.e April'2O, all the monthly billing bc donc in

the system (R-APDRP/Hartron) as per conventionai practice. Howevcr, thcsr:

bills should not be communicated/distributed to consumcrs cithcr

physically or electronically.

In the monthly billing cycie of May'20, when all the monthly

bills will again be generated after 3'd May'20 (i.e when lock down will bc

over), these will carry arrears of April'20 (Without Ll']S) and duc darLc oi.

payment as per the normal practice. These electricity bills for thc cncrgv

consumed in March'2} 8r April'2O and issucd in May'20 rvill nlso havc thc:

impact of Fix Charges (as per the eligibility) as per Lhe Irinancial Packagc

announced by Govt" and further notified by Nigam.



ii) Drrring thc locl< dou,n pcriod i.e April'2O, all the Bi-monthly billing be done
in thc systcm (R-APDRP/Hartron) as per the earlier decided approach i.e
RNT Billing or on thc basis of meter reading as warranted by the ground
conditions. Distribution of these bilts (either physically or electronically)
should be cnsurcd during this period.

A11 the above electricity bills of bi-monthly cycle so generated in
April'2o will bc having due date as 30 days from the date of bill generation
nnd thcsc duc dales will fall.in the month of May'2O. Since the next billing
cyclc lor thcsc bi-monthly bills will be again due in the month of June,2O, as
such, will not makc any substantial impact to the consumers rather the
provisional billing (if any) done in April'2O wiil be adjusted automatically.

All rclatccl Sales Ilrstructions are amended to the above extent only.
The abovc instruction should be brought to the notice of all concerned

lirr r.:u'r:[rrl ;lncl met.icrrl.us compliance with immecliate effect.

"",krciar,DHBVN, Hisar.


